The microwave properties of bulk ceramic barium strontium titanate and non-ferroelectric oxide composites are measured a t X-band with a cylindrical mode-filtered resonant cavity. A helical wire-wound waveguide makes up the cavity's cylindrical wall, which permits the use of high-purity TEolp resonant modes for high accuracy permittivity measurements. Measurement results a t 300K show that microwave dielectric losses increase as the stoichiometric percentage of barium increases. The real relative permittivity increases with decreasing weight percent of added non-ferroelectric low-loss oxide. Dielectric losses rapidly decrease with the addition of a relatively small amount of non-ferroelectric oxide.
Introduction
Recent advances in ceramic composites and thinfilm deposition technologies have resulted in new ferroelectrics with voltage-tunable dielectric constants at room temperature and improved dielectric loss properties. These new ferroelectrics, whether in bulk or thin-film form, have potential uses in microwave circuit applications. One application is in phasedarray antennas. These antennas are currently constructed using ferrite phase-shifting elements. The ferrite phase-shifting elements are relatively large and heavy. Because of the circuit requirements necessary to operate phased-array antennas, they are also expensive. Ferroelectric materials offer the promise of reduced sue and weight, at a fraction of the cost.
Therefore they could revolutionize phased-array antennas and could make these devices available for many commercial uses. One figure of merit of phaseshifting elements is that of maximum, temperaturestable phase shift consistent with minimum insertion loss. In this paper we report microwave dieIectric property measurements of various bulk composites of Ba,Srl-,TiO~ and low-loss non-ferroelectric oxides. These properties can be directly related to insertion losses and can be used as tests of previous effective medium theory formulations for two-phase composites [l] . A very sensitive method was used to measure permittivity and dielectric loss tangent of disk samples. This method allows the accurate measurement of high permittivity materials whose dielectric loss tangents range from to io-'.
Experimental Procedure
The 50-millimeter X-band mode-filtered cavity which was used to measure permittivity and dielectric loss tangent is shown in Fig. 1 . The cavity is constructed with a helix waveguide to filter all modes resulting from current flow other than that flowing circumferentially about the cavity wall (Fig. 2) . For a cylindrical cavity that is not mode-filtered, both TEolp and irherfering TMllp modes occur, which results from both azimuthal and radial current flow in the cavity end plates and axial current flow in the cylinder wall (Fig. 3) .
The use of helical guide yields a high-Q cavity with very pure TE-mode structure for precision electrical property measurements. No capacitive coupling between sample and cavity end plate occurs with TEmp mode structure, and the quality factor for this mode Adjustable coupling loops are also used so that external losses are negligible. Details of cylindrical modefiltered cavities have been treated elsewhere 12-41 and will not be further discussed here.
The nonzero field components interior to a right circular cylindrical cavity for TEQ mode structure are well known [2] . The axial magnetic field is
where Jo is the Bessel function of zero order, a is the cavity radius, L is the length of the cavity at resonance, and tbl x 3.8317 is the first zero of Jo. The two other nonzero field components are derivable from H , using Maxwell's equations expanded in cylindrical coordinates :
Application of boundary conditions at resonance for the tangential electric and magnetic fields on the surface on a homogeneous, linear, isotropic dielectric disk sample and for the tangential electric field on the
where ,31 = Jw2c:poc0 -kz, Po = J(w/c,,,)2 -l;:, kc = t L l / a , catr is the speed of light in air, and po a n d € 0 are free space permeability, 47[. x H/m a n d permittivity, 8.854 187 ~1 O -l~ F / m , b is sample thickness, w is radian frequency, and E: is the relative real permittivity of the sample under test. Equation (4) may be solved numerically for PI, from which the relative real permittivity is given by Since no radiative losses occur, the dielectric loss tangent is evaluated from t a n 6 =~, ' ( l / Q , -1 / Q c ) ,
where p e is the electric-energy filling factor, Qu is the unloaded quality factor with dielectric sample, and Q;' is the conductor loss. The empty cavity quality factor Q c for TEolp mode structure is given by where q = d x , and R m , s i d e and RmVep are the measured surface resistances of the helical cavity sidewall and copper end plates. T h e surface resistance of the endplates are measured using a sapphire rod as a dielectric resonator whose aspect ratio allowed TEoll resonance at 10 GHz [5] . For any other measured frequency. this surface resistance is determined by assuming a f ' I 2 frequency dependence. T h e cavity helical sidewall surface resistance is then calculated by measuring the (empty) unloaded Q-factor.
Results
Dielectric measurements of some ceramic phase shifter composite materials with added non-ferroelectric oxide are summarized in Table I . These results were obtained with the fixed-frequency technique using t h e TEO13 mode. T h e influence of barium content in the Ba,Srl-,TiO~ phase of the composite on measured dielectric properties is shown in Fig. 4 . A much more rapid change in dielectric loss than change in real permittivity is observed with increasing barium content. T h e measurements were performed at 300K, far from the Curie transition temperature. Losses generally decrease with t h e addition of a non-ferroelectric low-loss oxide phase in the composite. This decrease in dielectric loss is relatively rapid with a small additive non-ferroelectric oxide phase, and then changes more slowly with additional nonferroelectric oxide in the composite.
A detailed uncertainty analysis which includes sources of measurement uncertainty due to cavity and dielectric sample dimensions. cavity conductor losses, and determination of resonance frequency and Q factor was also performed. Systematic uncertainties in the determination of E: are only weakly affected by capacitive coupling t o the cavity end plate, disassembly of the cavity, or by imperfections of the dielectric sample faces, since for TEolp modes t h e electric field has only an azimuthal component tangential and contiguous with the sample surface. T h e interfering effects of higher-order resonant TE modes observed with high-permittivity sample insertion are mitigated with specimen thicknesses less than one-half guide wavelength at the measurement frequency. Typical total uncertainty for well-machined samples of these high-permittivity ceramic composites is 1 1 . 0 percent for c : , which is primarily due to dimensional uncertainties. Loss tangent uncertainties depend on the accuracy with which the cavity conductor losses and unloaded Q factor are determined, as well as the partial electric-energy filling factor. T h e maximum total uncertainty in loss tangent determination is estimated to be ~t 3 x~O -~. 
Summary
The use of a TEolp mode-filtered cavity permits very accurate microwave dielectric property measurements on high permittivity ferroelectric ceramic composites. These measurements allow the optimization of phase-shifting components in phased-antenna arrays which incorporate these materials. As the stoichiometric ratio of Ba/Sr in B&Srl-,Ti03 phase of the composite increases, dielectric losses rapidly increase. Addition of non-ferroelectric oxides can be used to control the effective real permittivity and dielectric loss of the composite.
